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The anthracite coal trade continues ex-
tremely dull and the production slightly
incressed from week to week. During
the month of January this year the anthra-

cite and bituminous coals together have

increased something over seventy per
centum on what they were in the corres-
ponding month last year. With such

a weight as this on the market there seems
but one way of relief, and that is to lesson

the production of coal. The next best
thing to this if opeators will presist in

going on with their work, is to hold their

coal firmly at circular prices. The gener-

al belief is still maintained that all the
anthracite coal mined in 1880 willbe re-
quired and used, whether the prices are a
dollar per ton more or less. For manu-
facturing purposes the difference of a dol-

lar per ton in fuel, when distributed and
divided in the cost of manufactured mate-
rial, is scarcely appreciable. The market
for coal, therefore, in a great degree de-
pends with the operators themselves. If

they determine to have remunerative
prices for coal they have but to fix them
at the proper point and adhere to their
circurlar rate. When the trade and bus-
iness of the country require more manu-
factures of iron the requirement willbe
duly met, and cannot be without the free
use of coal. Those therefore, who may de-

termine to proceed with coal mining have
only to settle with themselves the cost of

carrying the coal piled. Ifthis point can
not be satisfactorily reconciled with them-
selves let them call a halt in production
until the current market demand catches
up with the supply. There need be 110 se-
rious difficulty with the coal operators if
they willbut consent to act in concert
and in harmony.? Philadelphia Ledger.

Another instance of a "lost art" pres-
ents itself in the case of the Egyptian ob-
elisk, the removal of which is now being
superintended by Lieutenant Commander
Gorringe, of the U. S. Navy. Commander
Gorringe, who is well versed in modern
engineering, testifies that it would be im-
possible to improve any part of the con-
structions of the foundation and pedestal
of this great shaft, constructed about two
thousand years ago. The "ironor steel"
dogs which bound the several pieces of
granite together in precisely the same
manner as in the best work of the kind
at the present day (including the lead
packing) are of a quality of metal surpass-
ing any productions of Russia, Sweden or
Pennsylvania. While it is as hard as steel
it is as ductile as the softest wrought iron
To remove the foundations, says Gorringe,
"has been as great a piece of work
as it must have been to construct them."
"The stone works of the obelisk is not
calculated to excite fresh wonder, but the
quality of "iron or steel" described is a
nut to crack for the metal workers of the
present day which would immortalize
the successful experiment-

In a letter of instruction to the census
supervisors, the superintendent say :

The superintendent is aware of no
reasons existing in law for regarding
woman as ineligible for appointment a 8
enumerators. Each supervor must be the
judge for himself whether such appoint-
ments in any number would be practically
advantageous in his own district. It is
clear that in many regions such appoint-
ments would be highly objectionable, but
the superintendent is not prepared to say
that localities may not be found where a
canvass of the population by woman could
be conducted without any disadvantage
being encountered by reason of the sex of
the enumerator.
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A grand banquet, in honor of Senator

John P. Jones of Nevada was giveu at
Delmonico's Saturday evening by ex-Sen-
ator S. W. Dorseyof Arkansas. The large
banqueting hall was draped in bunting,
and the table presented a marvel of dec-
orative skill. Each of the fifty-fourguests
present was presented with a memento of
the dinner in the form of an elegantly de-
signed menu, finished in gold, and having
on the opposite leafabeautiful bird, dress-
in national feathers. On the back of the
card, which was eovered with satin, the
guests name was printed in large letters,
running diagonally across the satin. Sen-
ator Dorsey presided, with Senator Jones
on his right and Gov. A. B. Cornell on j
his left.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper than j
ever.

All kinds of fruit at FITCH'S.

OVKKCOATS so cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSENFIELD'S clothing
store.

D3TAT MYKU & DKVOK'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

HLijCMyer & Devoe arc receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

fltifJacobs Is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price vou are willing to
pay.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCII'S.

J. A. MANVILLK,Towanda, I'a., will sell
strictlv first, class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep iired.
Office with C. M. MANVII.I.K,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather Das mauceu
ITOSKNFLELD, the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be ulenty of cold weather yet.

®3F"If you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents tine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the stove, retains fire long-
er than any other coal, and is front one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-five cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at MAI.LORV'S COHI Yard.

"Where do you get your groceries so
cheap." "Why I buy them at GEO. Ross'lst
Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
liitn than anywhere else, and they are all first
class to."

FOR SALE.?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of J. J. GRIFFITHS.

Ask for one of those doliar-aud-a-halfswitches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.
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THE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OF LEBANON, PENN'A.
Offers it* Policies of LIFE INSURANCE on such
terms that it is an easy matter for any person to
make suitable PROVISION FOll lIIH FAMII.Y-
in ease of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT
as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Agencies, call on
C. M. HALL, Attorney-nt-Law,

Towanda, Pa.

J*MIIALLlST.?February Term, lsso

"

THIRD WKKK.
.IMunah, guard, vs P L Ward, et al ejectK C Sweet, amd'x, vs A .1 Lay ton
II B Kilborn, adinr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth Daake vsSH Fansworth eject
Brad Llk B A of Athens vs K A lioot sei fa
Chauncy Wheeler vs.l F Woodruff. appeal
Guy C Hollon vs Elhanan Smith appeal
Win M Mal lory vs dames T Clark et al ...partition
A Loder vs Elhanan Smith asspt
J C Blum vs Andrew J Layton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Co asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa & N Y R R Co asspt
CAHeavenervs David Hervener's exr asspt
.1 B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ??....?? .ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josepd McKinney's use vs Jno M Myer eci fa
J L Elsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
J W llollenbaek vs II B Ingram eject '
Wm IIBarnes vs Win M -

trespass
Hiram Horton's use Erastus Shcpard sei fa
Same vs seme... sci fa
Same vs same >BC J fa

Subpoenas -'in week returnable on Monday.
February oth, .880. j

Subpoenas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday 1
February 18, 1880. * j

' EO. W. BLACKMAN, Prothonotary. |
To wand 4, Jan. 2, 1880.
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He rcflpeciftiUy invite public attention to j

oar

OOM!\\.TI' -7< ?; Plil.VTlNv* HOUSK!

Corner Main and Pine etreetw, o/er the

Music Store.
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WOKK A HITfCTALYY.
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WILL lUCAIXf),

KMnnai/>PTW.

TAOS

Neatly executed on the Hiiorteat notice.

BUSLBHUB, PARTY AND C'AJLXJNO OARI>B

printed to order

ALVOKIi & SON

IQOAL! COAL !

CMMEJMP FOR CJtSH !

MThe following price* will be charged for
TMMMtytCMTTMS COtMM* loathe yard, in all the

i yarde aiguaturo* hereto attached, until furthe
t notice :

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

BUT Cartage, FIFTY CKNTB PKR TON IK
' addition to above, and an BXTRA CILARGE for
carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY, Towano.
HKNRY MKRCUR, "

NATIIANTIDD, "

K. B. PIERCE, "

BARTLKTT BROB., Wytoi.
|

At JIKAHOMIirH formerly Phi a
ney'a:

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE BTO VE, f? 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT, 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRA TE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15
With name additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

October, 'U. 1879.

Great

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK I

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SFIAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

o button Kid Gloved only 75 coots,
worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the

best brands, cheap 1

CLOTHS and CASSIMERKS of all quali-

ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best
selection ever offered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any
establishment in the country. In prices

I DEEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection of my
goods and a comparison of prices.

Col. Mean's mammoth store,
second door south of Mclntyre Brothers
hardware store.

JT- L. KENT,

N <>v- 14- Agent. ?


